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X- LOCAL DBPAKT1BHT. 

i Saturday*! Dully. 
Free Bridge. 

We understand that a committee of 
* tin Board of Supervisors had a meet

ing in this city to-day to decide some 
matter in relation to tho poor farm 
and to locate tho new free bridge to 
be built across the river at this place 
in the near future. The understand
ing we havo gained from J what we 
consider a reliable source is that the 
bridge was located at the foot of 
Market street, striking the bank on 
the opposite aide at the most availa
ble place. The structaro is to bo a 
Howe Truss, of iron, and will cost, 
Vhen completed, in the neighbor
hood of $25,000. The plan, as we un
derstand it, is to have the prelimina
ries so far along that the contract may 
be let at the January meeting of the 
Board of Supervisors. 

i Tuesday'a Dally. 
John Davidson,"of Columbia Tp., 

met with an accident this morning, a 
few miles west of this city, which 
Was fortunate in its nature because it 
might have been moch worse. He 
had a few hogs in his wagon and 
while driving along tho horses took 
fright at something and ran away. 
The wagon was thrown into a ditch 
upside down and Mrs. D. hurled vio
lently to the ground and considera
bly bruised but not dangerously 
h»rt, 

Geo. W. Bollew, a banker of Bos
ton, Mass., was here yesterday look
ing over this city, and especially our 
water power and water works. He 
is interested, at least, in one of these 
enterprises, if not both. He express
ed himself as greatly gratified with 
the city and works. He said he had 
heard much about us from Mr. Wi
ley, but still was not prepared to see 
•o prosperous a place both present and 
prospective. His opinion of the ca
pabilities of our city in growth, in
deed its certainty in this regard, 
would satisfy the most enthusiastic. 
He said we wero bound to become a 
great and prosperous city in the near 
future. 

8ad Accident. 
This morning an old gentleman by 

the name of Isaac Haines, a teamster 
for Ladd ft Bro., met with an acci
dent which will probably cost him 
his life. Tie has been driving team 
for the Ludd Bros, for some time, and 
this morning started out to deliver a 
small lot of wood, aud about the time 
he drove out of tho alley on College 
street, the team, a large and power
ful pair of horses, feeling the efl'ects 
of good keeping and tho frosty-
morning, gave a sudden start 
jerked the lines from the old 
man's hands, and ho fell backward in 
the wagon. The team, freed from all 
restraint, at a rapid rate started down 
College street, across the railroads to 
Mill street, and in turning the corner 
the wagon was upset, the wagon bed 
felling across the old gentleman's 
breast, breaking every rib in his 
body, and inflicting severe internal 
Injuries,it is supposed. Flo was picked 
op almost immediately and carried 
to his residence where he is receiving 
the best attention possible from kind 
friends, nnd Dr. Williamsou. This 
afternoon his prospocts for recovery 
was considered very slim, as he was 
unconscious, and supposed to be sink
ing. 

Yesterday morning Chariot* I.add 
tried to persuade the old man to give 
ttp his position until his health im
proved, and to go home and take rest. 
He inaisted on continuing at work, 
and Charles told him if he would con
tinue to go immediately and get a 
pair of sharp bits, or the team might 
get away with him. lie promised to 
do *o, and Ladd supposed ho had un
til thin accident happened. 

Meek Bros.' Bonaparte Woolen 
Goods at C. C. Warden & Son's. 

New Ties and Rucbing at 
dawtf A. D. Moss*. 

Piano for sale or trade. Call on A. 
•J. Peck. no&-d&wlm 

Wanted.—One thousand tons of 
earn husks for which I will pay a 
good price, at the Woolen mill 
13-4tw Henky Zclacf, Jr. 

Meek Bros'. Bonaparte Woolen 
Goods at C. C. Warden- & Son's. 

Chew Jackson's liter Sweet Navy To-
toaoco. novlldawly. 

Wanted.—To purchase a mulo, 
well broke, full grown, and not over 
-46 inches high. .Enquire of B. W 
Ladd, Supt., over Chas. Bacbman's 

.jewelry store. septllwtf 

J0TTIWQ6. 

A 99 cent store la the latest devel
opment in the city. 

Spare ribs are nearly ripe. Hog 
killing will commence on Thursday. 

Elder Carson?Whited, a prominent 
citizen, living near Eddyvllle, died 
jbn the 15th inst., aged C5. 

Thanksgiving day, one year ago, 
was nearly thejfcoldest day of the 
winter. What will it be Thursday ? 

W. 1. Drake, of this city, was 
adjudged insane, 'Saturday, by the 
Insane Commission, and sent to the 
asylum at Mt. Pleasant. 

The Reqisttr says Mrs. Summers, 
alias Cady, the celebrated Des Moines 
love powder woman, is at liberty, 
having served out her time. 

The Des Moines Register is vigor
ously agitating the question of secur
ing the location of the State Fair at 
that place. We second the motion. 

The Des Moines Register says that 
diphtheria is becoming quite preva
lent in that city at present. The af
fection is of a very malignant type 

Pork Creatures.—It is said that 
a human being has seven millions of 
poreB through which perspiration 
and exhausted particles of the system 
escape. 

Alexander H. Stephens says as he 
looks back over his political life he is 
forced to confess that the only great 
leader the democracy has had was 
Stephen A. Douglass. 

The managers of the Pork Houae in
formed us last night that they would 
commence killing hogs on Thursday. 
The prices paid to-day are $2.00@2.25 
for hogs brought in from the country 
while those shipped here by rail bring 
as high as $2.40. 

Albert Brooks the husband of Lucy 
Brooks one of the parties to the Bai
ley Brooks adultery case has sued 
Howard Bailey for $10,000 damages 
for the seduction of his wife, the 
aforesaid Lucy Brooks. The papers 
were served to-day. 

Joo Fugate came very near going 
to Congress from Kansas. It he had 
only got 14,777 more votes he would 
have beat Ryan, republican, by one 
majority. Ryan, republican, had 
23,316 votes; Fugate, democrat, 8,540; 
Doster, greenback, 10,607. 

A Davis county paper tells of a 
widower who has five grown up 
daughters who won't let him take a 
second wife. He has given up the 
wife business and bought a savage 
dog, and now no man is allowed to 
cross his door sill. If he can't marry 
the girls shan't he says. 

The District Court under the ad
ministration of Judge Knapp was 
concluded at Albia, Saturday, and 
the Judgo retires to private life at 
Keosauqua. The nest term of Dis
trict Court commence in Keosauqua, 
Judge Bnrton presiding, sometime 
soon after the beginning of the new 
year. 

Green Bros., of New York State, 
have leased the business building 
next to W. W. Ennis, and will occupy 
it about December 1st with a stock of 
notions, &c. These gentlemen have 
been all over the west, and finally 
settled on Ottumwa as the boss town. 
Their heads are level and time will 
prove the wisdom of their choice. 

The State Register says: "The in
coming Secretary of State, Capt. J. 
A. T. Hull, proposes to retain the 
present Deputy, Fletcher Young, in 
that place for a few weeks after assu
ming the duties of the office, and 
Will T. Hammond, of Jasper county, 
will i>e the Secretary's clerk at first, 
eventually deputy, when Mr. Young 
leave?." 

An engineer corps has just finished 
running a lino for an extra line of the 
Chicago, Burlington andtjuincy from 
Chariton to Crcston. The new line 
will be south of the old one, about 
six miles south of O«ceola, and will 
meet tho old line again at Murray. 
The new route will be longer than 
the old one, but will eseapc some 
heavy grades. 

Superintendent Potter, of the C\, B. 
& Q., notifies everybody that there is 
a law against tearing down fences 
and gates of the railroad, and that 
gates or bars at farm crossings shall 
not be left open or down under pen
alty of $100 fine and damages, and 
that the company now propose to en
force the penalty against any or all 
persons violating such law. 

A Polk County Greenbacker yester
day perused ''Trop's" letter proposing 
a Democratic Greenback love-feast, 
with wives and families, in this city 
on tho 8th of January. He mused si
lently for a few minutes, shook his 
head, and broke out: "Not much; the 
Democrats seduced us tho last elec
tion, and we've learned enough not 
to give 'em a chance at the rest of the 
family."—State Register. 

Our Carpet Stock is being closed 
out at cost. C. C. Warden & Son. 

Meek 
'Goods at 

Bros'. Bonaparte Woolen 
C. C. Warden & Son's 

Read! And Be Happy-
If you woold keep posted in the 

news, markets, otd., you ought to 
take the Weekly Courier, which 1b 
sent to any address in the Uuited 
States post paid for $1.50. If you 
havn't the $1.50 to spare, get up a club 
of six, send us $9.00 cash, and wo will 
send you the Weekly one year as a 
premium. Recollect that the Cour
ier is the largest paper in Iowa, wtf 

Just received an invoice of Amana 
Society Yarns and Blankets—finest 
goods in the west. A. D. Moss, 

STANDARD CXOKLLKNOE 
The place that Dr. Price's Flavor

ing Extracts have won in public esti
mation sustains as in the assertion 
that for standard excellence they 
have no equal. Every housewife 
who has had occasion to use Dr. 
Price's Special Flavoring Extracts 
will endorse the above statement. 

C. C. WARDEN*fc SON WOULD 
RESPECTFULLY ASK AN IN
SPECTION OF THEIR LARGE 
AND VARIED STOCK, WHICH 
HAS BEEN PURCHASED LARGE
LY WITHIN THE LAST THIRTY 
DAYS AT GREATLY REDUCED 
RATES, UNDER SEPTEMBER 
PRICES, AND WE ARE SELLING 
THEM VERY CHEAP FOR CASH. 

The State Register says: "The va
rious Court scandals prevalent nowa
days, appear to put all the attorneys 
at work spying out the holes in their 
brother lawyers armor. . One veteran 
barrister yesterday said he had lain 
awake a majority of the nights since 
tho Cole-Cate-Dillon panic commenc
ed, trying to remember if he had ev
er done anything wrong. Happy 
man ! He couldn't discover but what 
he had been born an angel, and had 
continued to grow better ever since." 

The cheapest line of Ladies Cloaks 
in the city at 0. C. W> rden & SosV. 

Dlatrlot Agricultural Meeting. 
A meeting of the District Agricul

tural 8ocietv will bo held at Agency 
City, on Saturday, Dec. 7, 1878, for 
the purpose of electing officers for 
tho ensuing year. All interested are 
cordially invited to attend. 

W. II. Reynolds, Pres. 
S. M. Brcwn, Secy. 

Tho best line of Waterproofs in the 
city at C. C. Warden & Son's. 

Now is the time to buy cheap 
stoves and C. F. W. Barhman's is 
the place to get them. He has such 
an immense mass of stoves, furni
ture, holidar goods, Ac., that it is al
most impossible to get through his 
establishment, hence the necessity of 
making room, and to make room, 
stoves, tinware &c. have been mark
ed way down to the bottom. You 
may never have an opportunity to 
buy goods so cheap again, therefore 
it Is the part of wisdom to call early. 
Coal and wood heating and cooking 
stoves very cheap. d.«w 

Prevention is better than cure. 
Check a cough or cold at once, which 
may lead to consumption, by using 
Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrup, an old, 
reliable remedy which never fails. 
Price 25 cents. Sold by J. L. Taylor 
& Co. 

Sax'a Say!! 
We have $40,000 worth of choice 

Men's, Boy's, and Children's wear. 
We MUST distribute it among the 

people and our late OUTS in prices, 
(on the 2 ct. pork baBis,) together with 
our well-known ability to please and 
fit everybody, will keep our store 
booming till New Years. Call early. 

Ciias. Sax & Bho. 
The People's Clothiers. 

Knit Goods still cheaper at 
A. D. Moss*. * 11 1^—i.i i 

Beat Thing Out 
O'Harra's Patent Lifting Jack for 

trailing buggies, wagons, threshing 
machines and billiard tables. Call 
at Peck's livery barn and see it. 

JlUMSSWtf 

of all kinds, very 
A. D. Moss'. 

TEN PER CENT 
MONEY. 

No Commissions, 
No Expenses. 

On Improved Farms Only. 
In Sums of $500, $1,000. $ 1,600,Ac. 

Call at once. J. O. BRISCOE, 
Ottcmwa, Iowa. 7-10wtf. 

Underwear for Men, Ladies and 
Children, verv cheap. 
19-dlmwSt C C. Warden ft Son 

Dress Goods 
•cheap at 

Boots and Shoes, a big stock and 
mery cheap at C. C. Warden ft Son's. 

Shepherds Coal Minea. 
1 have choice coal on hand all the 

Hme, at my bank three miles north
west of Ottumwa, two miles south of 
aalem Church. Leave orders with 
W. E. Jones, or T. K. Shepherd, wtf 

Boots and 
"Heap cheap," 

Shoes—new stock— 
at A. D. Moss'. 

Corsets, the biggest assortment and 
the lowest prices, at 

C. C. Warden ft 

FARMERS, 
Insure your property with Burns & 
Rounds, Ottumwa, Iowa. Rate: 1 to 
1>4 per cent for three years. No sur
vey or policy fee. They represent 
first-class companies. Office in Mad-
son's Building, Main Street. uo20wtf 

MARRIED. 
GILBON—ANDERSON—At the res 

idence of the bride's uncle, Martin 
Anderson, in Monroe Co., Iowa, at 
10 p. m- Nov. 20th, 1878., Mr. ChAS. 
R. Gilson to Miss M ary E. Ander
son, both of Eddyvllle, Squire 
Smith officiating. 
Charley has returned with his fair 

one, and last eve informed your re
porter that he weighed only 230 
pounds in his stocking feet. They 
procured a Monroe county license 
and therefore have a bargain for 
tome one lu a Wapello county license 
Charley says he will take half price 
for the same. * * » 

If any girl in Wapello county has 
drawn a bigger matrimonial prize, 
we want to bear from her. Anyhow 
we are glad to hear that Fatty's mat
rimonial troubles are over for the 
present, and hope that a good many 
ittlo Gil-sons may "rise up aud call 

»m blessed.*' 

HK— HULL—At Chillicothe, la 
20, by Rev. C. R. Norton, Mr. 
i Park, of Kansas, to Miss 
austa F. Hull, ofChilllcothe 

COAL. 
Subscribers to the Weekly Couri

er who are expecting to pay their 
subscriptions in Coal are requested 
to bring it in at once, so that we can 
be supplied before the roads become 
bad. 

Good Reading Cheap.—We direct 
attention to the advertisement of the 
American Agriculturist in this 
paper. With the reduction in price, 
the many engravings, the vast amount 
of useful information, this is certain 
ly one of the best and cheapest papers 
in the country, and should be in every 
family. 

J ust opened the 4th invoice of eloaks 
—very choice styles-call and see them 
at A. D. Moss 

SISiOOO to Loan. 
We have a special fund of the above 

amount to loan at 8% interest. 
d*wtf Ladd ft Harrow. 

If you have the cash, and want to 
invest it where you can get the best 
return, don't buy a dollar's worth un-
till you have seen our stock and pric
es. (27 w2) B. Samuels ft Son. 

Men's 
out 

Cheapest Bibles Ever Sold. 
See in another column an adver

tisement of Illustrated Family Bibles, 
at astonishingly low prices. The 
American Family Bible Company, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, is fully able to <lo 
what they offer, and we understand 
that every one who has bought a Bi
ble of them, are moro than pleased ; 
their Bibles are self-explaining, and 
the amount of extra matter they bind 
with the Bible, if bought separately, 
would cost more than tbey ask for the 
Bibles. The firm iB first-class, aud 
the Bibles can be returned if the pur
chasers are not satisfied. 

A clerk in a qtieensware store was 
illustrating to a lady'.customer the 
value of a now lamp chimney that is 
warranted not to break. He threw it 
down on the floor with great vio 
lence, jumped on it, kicked it up 
against tho coiling, and struck it with 
an iron poker>s it came down, but 
all this never fazed it. Then he hand
ed it to the lady to see if she could 
break it. She simply dropped it a 
distance of two feet to the counter, 
and it flow into a thousand pieces 
This shows that a woman has no busi
ness to fool with a lamp chimney. 
Lamps should always be cleaqed, fill 
ed and lighted by men. If they get 
oil on their fingers they can wipe it 
ofl'on their pants.—Gate City. 

A word to the wise. If you are 
suffering with a severe congli or cold 
go to your druggist and got a bottle 
of Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrttp and 
save largo doctor bills, it relieves 
almost instantly. Price 25 cents. Sold 
by J. L. Taylor & Co. 

Rev. I. P. Tetcr has just accomplish
ed a first-class job—we mean the 
placing of the Main Street M. E. 
Church on a sound financial basis. 
When wo say this we don't mean to 
say that the Reverend's efforts alone 
have accomplished this, for ho has 
had splendid aids both in and out
side of the Church—for instauce, one 
member gave one thousand dollars, 
and he is not a man of large means 
either, but what we do mean is that 
Reverend Teter has labored with 
great asalduity and faithfulness 
and $1,875, due to one man has 
been paid, and the balance of the 
debt, $2,930. is provided for boy on d 
peradventore, as we are informed. 
We are gratified to learn of their suc
cess, and heartily congratulate bote 

Buck Gloves, being closed 
a sacrifice at 

19-dlmw2t C. C. Warden ft Son's. 

Shawls, Felt Skirts, Cloakings and 
Flannels—cheaper than ever. Cali 
and see A. D. Moss. 

They areZQIvlng 
The best satisfaction of any boot 
evor made. The celebrated San Seam 
all mado of beat kip stock, but oue 
seam, will not gall the ankles, cannot 
rip, every pair warranted. For sale 
by (27 w2) B. Samuels ft So*. 

Dresss Goods, Trimmings,Hosiery 
Notions, Ladies' Neck Ties and Ruch-
ings. Back Combs, all the novelties 
and very cheap. 
19-dlmwlt C.C. Warden ft Son. 

. Money to Loan 
At 8%, 8%%, and 9% interest, (prln 
cipal and interest payable in curren
cy) on long time. City property — 
improved farms aa security. 

We have good facilitiea for nego 
tiating wste&.ga% municipal and all 

Ladd ft Harrow. 

Honey to Lonn 
In sums to suit. 

AT LOW RATE OF INTEREST. 
On farm and city property. For full 
particulars call on 

W. S. CHRISTIE, 
Office over 1st National Bank. o8-3m 

The Bloomfield Republican says: 
"The court house was the sceno of 

rathor a romantic marriage Monday 
night. A man woman and baby pre
sented themselves in the Clerk's office 
and tho man and woman asked for a 
marriage license. Taylor had a cast 
iron certificate drawn up, setting 
forth that they were of lawful age, 
and that thore were no legal reasons 
why they should not bo married.— 
The man remarked that there wero 
reasons why they should be married, 
as they had met with a little accident. 
Judge Sloan was called down from 
tho court room—S. 8. Carruthers act
ed as wet nurse, and the twain were 
made one flesh. It ought to have 
been done soonor. The Judge, in his 
return, endorsed : "S. S. Carruthers 
held the baby." Tho parties do not 
live in this county. We withhold the 
names, as the man has acted the man
ly part and repaired the wrong done 
as far as possible. 

For Hale. 
Twenty-five carriages, top and open 

buggies, spring and lumber wagons, 
Sleighs, bob sleds and sulkies. Twen
ty sets double harness, ten saddles 
and bridles, on good terms or will 
trade for good horses. A. J. Peck. 

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable, Sec
ond street, between Market and 
Court 7-1-dCtwtf. 

The Republican says that in Van 
Buren county there are 110 school 
houses, when the schools aro in ses
sion they employ 12!) teachers. The 
average wages per month paid males 
last year was $34.67, females $23.24. 
There aro 3,365 males and 3,225 fe
males between the age of 5 and 21 
years, making a total of 6,590. There 
was an enrollment in the schools of 
5,192 with an average attendance of 
3,199. The average cost of tuition 
per school month was $1.38. Total 
value of school houses in tho county, 
$101,525. 

Oarea OoasnaiptbB. 
To all suffering from tho following 

diseases a ray of hope is o tiered thro' 
the kindness of a missionary triend 
who lias sent me the formula of a 
purely vegetable medicine which has 
long been used by the tative medi
cine men of Ilindostan:—lor tho posi
tive and radical cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Dys
pepsia, Throat and Lung Difficulty, 
General Debility, Loss of Manhood 
and all Nervous Affections, its power 
has been tested in hundreds of cases 
without a failure. I now feel it my 
sacred duty as tar as possible to re
lieve human misery and will send the 
recipe—Free of Charge—to any per
son who may desire it with directions 
for using. Sent by return mail by 
addressing with 2 stamps naming this 
aper. GRIFFIN ROBINSON, 
nov6'78wly Box 70. Syracuse, N. Y. 

The Financial Embarrassment of 
the House of J. M. Shelly* 8on. 

Gate City, 
There were rumors on tho street 

yesterday based on a dispatch from 
New York to the Chicago Timet, in
volving the wholesale dry goods 
house of J. M. Shelly ft Son, of this 
city, in financial embarrassment. 
A Gate City reporter called upon 
Colonel Shelly for any information 
on the subject that he might see fit to 
make pubiic, but was advised that he 
does not wish to tnake any statement 
concerning the matter at present, 
from the fact that owing to the Colo
nel's advanced years the junior part
ner who is now absent in New York, 
has had the financial management of 
the house for some time past. 

From what we have been able to 
learn from other scotirces as to the 
affairs of the firm, however, we be
lieve that any embarrassment it may 
be laboring under will be but tempo
rary, as it is far from a condition of 
insolvency. Not a single obligation 
of the tirm has ever gone to protest 
and the house does not to-dav owe 
anything of consequence on merchan
dise account now (luo. 

We understand that the present 
embarrassment, whatever it may be, 
has resulted from assuming and pay
ing obligations of the house in Kan
sas City, which has suffered severely 
from the demoralization of business 
incident to the repeated devastations 
of the grasshopper scourge and heavy 
losses from bad debts. This house, 
however, is n< t a branch of the Keo
kuk establishment, as some have been 
led to believe, and has nothing to do 
with it, except that Col* Shelly is the 
senior partner in both. Coupled 
with the above cause is the constant 
depreciation in real estate and dry 
goods which has been going on for 
several years past. 

To Prevent and Cure Coughs and 
Colds 

A reliable remedy is necessary iu ev
ery household. Parker's Ginger Ton
ic is just the medicine needed. It rad
ically cures Coughs, Colds, Sore 
Throat, Bronchitis, and even Con
sumption if used in time, by its pow
erful specific action on the Stomach, 
Kidneys, Skin, Liver and mucous sur
faces of the Throat and Lungs. It 
accomplishes the cure in a wonderful
ly short lime, and removes all pain 
and soreness from the lungs. It Is al
so a most valuable stomachic remedy, 
effectually removing Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Liver Disorders, Costive-

PostmastertCen. Key and Politics-
Special Telegram to the Inter-Ocean. 

Washington, Nov. 21.—There is 
no official in Washington so easily ap
proached or so genial when when yon 
reach him as Postmaster General Key, 
and there is none more painstaking 
and judicious in his performance of 
public duties. lie never gets grum
py like some Cabinet officers; he nev
er get angry with an office-seeker, 
but he treats all men with deference 
that is due to the position he occupies 
even if the recipients be ever so un
worthy. 

Dropping into his oftico vesterday, 
I remarked. 

"It's reported, Judge, that yon 
went out to California to organize a 
a great movement, and get a million 
dollars from the bonanza kings to 
help along the combination ticket of 
-Grantand Key' for the next Presi
dential election. 

Judge Key smiled and then looked 
soberer than before; said he, "yon 
know there isn't a word of truth in 
that silly story ; and it needs no de
nial among people of sense. I suppose 
it started as a joke, but its a very poor 
joke." 

"But, seriously, did you not find a 
strong feeling in favor of President 
Grant, on tho Pacific slope." 

"Yes, I did, a strong feeling. I 
took no particular pains to 
find out whether he was strong 
or weak, but in con
versation with leading Republicans I 
was always informed that ho was the 
favorite for 1880 in that quarter, and 
that he could carry Oregon and Cali
fornia by larger majorities than any 
man living." 

"Do you think he will bo the Re
publican candidate in 1880? 

"That is as impossible to tell as 
whether this day week will be clear 
or cloudy. It all depends upon cir
cumstances. Anything tending t« 
disturb the public tranquility 
strengthens Grant among tho people, 
and enlarges tho number who want 
him to be President again. The Pot
ter investigation and the threats that 
an attempt would be made to unseat 
President Hayes was the cause of all 
this talk about Grant for President. 
His name represents stability and 
strength, and when the public peace 
is threatened poople naturally turn to 
him." 

"What do you think of the solid 
South, and its consequences ?" 

"I think it is a great mistake. I am 
sorry for this tendency to draw sec
tional lines. No matter who is to 
blame the evil consequences are just as 
great. Tho South is the weaker sec
tion, as we ought to know by this 
time, and a solid South will result in 
a solid North.* This places the weak
er section at a great disadvantage, 
and, with the South solid, I doubt if 
tho Democrats can carry enough 
Northern States to give them control 
of the government again. It looks as 
if our section was fencing itself out of 
power for a generation. To make 
party lines sectional lines, destroys 
the boundaries of the country and en
genders bitterness and bad blood. I 
don't want to soe a solid South or a 
solid North. I want to seo both sec
tions divided between the parties',and 
sectionalism taken out of politics. I 
want to live to see this, but 1 fear 1 
shall not." 
' Judge Tyner says you are the best 

Republican in tho Cabinet ?" 
"Don't publish that. It might make 

the rest of them jealous," said the 
good-humored Postmaster General. 

Do not stupify your baby with 
Opium or Morphia mixtures, but use 
Dr. Hull's Baby Syrup which is al
ways safe and reliable and never dis
appoints. 25c. 

Hoga and Hog Product 
From the Prairie Farmer. 

With the large amouut of hog pro
ducts on hand in this country and in 
Europe, with an aggregate produc
tion of meats and lard for the year 
approximating 1,!I70,000,(X)0 pounds, 
and the foreign exports during this 
period about 980,000,000 pounds, com
pared with a total production of 1,-
316,000,000 pounds of meat the previ
ous year, arid exports of 750,000,000 
pounds, with fully 1)0,000,000 pounds 
more hog products on hand thi6year 
than last, with an immense corn crop 
estimated at 1,300,000,000 bushels, and 
with probably 10,000,000 hogs to mar
ket the coming season, it would seem 
that we may look «f'»r lower prices 
even than last year for pork. One 
reason for this yearly increase of 
the number of hogs marketed is the 
ease with which swine can be raised 
and fattened. Even the constantly in
creasing disability from contagious 
and epidemic diseases, superinduced 
undoubtedly in a great degree liy 
a want of proper care and feeding, 
even this has failed to decrease the 
production; but in spite of this we 
argely increased accessions yearly to 

our hog receipts until the estimated 
number this year aggregates the sum 
total stated. We suppose this over
production will cure itself as other 
overproductions do, by carrying the 
market below a paying point. It 
would seem to have been reached now 
with live hogs iu some of our interi
or markets, ranging from $1.90 to 
#2.15 V 100 pounds. Yet, low ns is 
the price, it is relatively better than 
corn iu the same neighborhood. The 
real remedy, we ihink, is in a more 
diversified agriculture. 

The Physiology of the Liver-
The liver is the largest secreting 

organ in the human body, and the 
bile which it secretes is more liable 
to vitiation aud misdirection from its 
proper channels than any other of tho 

ness, Nervousness, Low Spirits,Wake-I animal tluids. Luckily for the bll-

REWS AND NOTES, 

Council Bluffs has a hairless calf. 

Moorish women wear engagement 
ring* in the nose. 

The cavalry leader of the Ameer Of 
Afghanistan is an Irishman. 

Tho telegraph line from Deadwood 
to Fort Keogh, M. T., has been com
pleted. 

A Des Moines saloon keeper was 
fined $100 and costs Tuesday, for sell
ing liquor to minors on the Sabbath. 

A Toronto magistrate decides that 
button-holing a man in the street is 
assaulting him, if he objects to being 
bution-holed. 

California has returned to tho whip
ping-post—at least the new constitu
tion just framed provides for flogging 
in certain cases. 

A British Columbia farmer was 
greatly astonished recently to see up
wards of 120 acres of his farm slide 
into Thompson river. 

At a single meal three or four Af
ghans find no difficulty in eating the 
tail of a duambn sheep, a mass of pnre 
fat weighing from six to eighteen 
pounds. 

A Detroit woman observes that if 
she was Bob Ingersoll's wife she'd 
make him believo there was a hell or 
snatch him bald-headed.— Detroit 
Free Press. 

The Detroit Free Press has no ob
jection to a good motto on the wall, 
but confesses its preference to a good 
dinner on the table for effectiveness 
in making a happy home. 

Two children recently murdered by 
their father at Bristol, Eng., were ex
hibited by their mother tor several 
several days before they wero buried 
to all comers for a penny a head. 

Thirty years ago tho English House 
of Commons Bustainod an objection 
that a railrcad ought not to run to 
Oxford because it might scare cattle 
and prevent them from getting fat. 

One hundred convicted were to he 
discharged, by expiration of term of 
service, from Fort Madison peniten
tiary, between July 1, 1878, and Jan. 
1,1879. Most of them are already at 
liberty. 

Tho stylo of divorcing the hair in 
the middle for ladies has been super
seded by pasting it down over the 
forehead with gum-arabic so that the 
head resembles—well anything but a 
head.—Dubuque Times. 

A medical professor says of tobac
co : "It is killing more people than 
whisky. Particularly the smoking ot 
cigarettes is baneful. The arteries 
becomo excited and ruptured by it, 
and they often snap in the brain." 

The Who no Kin oof Knurr.—"John 
has five oranges; James gave him 
eleven, and he gives Peter seven; 
how many has he left?" Before thu 
problem the class recoiled. ''Please, 
sir," said a lad, "we always does our 
sums in apples." 

Women suffrage in Wyoming Ter
ritory has proved a failure; good 
women abstain from voting, and the 
disreputable sort use the right so that 
a correspondent of the St. Louis Re
publican says: "Unscrupulous poli
ticians use the 'women of the town,' 
together with the variety women, to 
further projects of meta of the 
worst character." 

JohnSW. Drew. 
Sioox City Journal, 

The Blue. Ribbon News, a Daven
port publication, has been seeking to 
disparage the temperance work of 
John W. Drew. The News evident
ly knows very little in regard to what 
Mr. Drew has been doing, for it 
speaks of his recent work in Sioux 
City as a simple doing over what 
had been done before. This matter 
was under discussion at Cedar Rap
ids the other evening, after the ad-
ournment of one of Drew's meetings 

and quite a ruffled feeling toward 
the Davenport reform organ was 
manifested. In this gathering 
were representatives of the Waterloo 
and Vinton reform clubs, as well as 
the Cedar Rapids club, and one man 
said: "If John Drew had never 
done anything since he came to the 
State of Iowa but reform ub twelve 
hard drinkers, it would be glory 
enough for one mau." The Blue llib-
bon News of Davenport, in that re
mark of a reformed man, is sufficient
ly answered on the score of all the 
slurs it can put out against Drew, 
Drew has borne some very good 
fruit in the Iowa temperance cause, 
and intemperate people should strive 
to know him by these fruits. The 
Davenport Gazette, referring to this 
matter, well says: 

"A pity it. is, and a burning shame, 
that tho interest of the noble reform 
should so continually be made to suf
fer because of tho petty jealousies, 
and disgraceful uncharitableness, of 
those who should be its friends. If 
reform'were only a trade, explana

tion of the existence of the evil com
plained of would be simple and di
rect. Hut then, even rival tradesmen 
hesitate to deal in open falsehood con
cerning competitors. 

The Centanr Llnimenta are of 
two kinds. The White is (or the Da
man family ; the Yellow is for horses, 
sheep, and other animals. Testimo
nials of the effects produced by these 
remarkable Preparations are wrapped 
around every bottle, and may be pro
cured of any druggist, or by mail 
from the Office of The Ukntaur Com
pany. 46 Dev Street, New York City, 
Jan 9 wly 

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE-
Notlcc i - hnrcbv given to nil persons tntereatcil, 

tint on ttie 13ili day of NovrmljPr, A 1) 137S, the 
uti<lenlK!ie<l was appointed by the Circuit 
Court ol Wapello Coouly. Iowh, Kxecutor nf 
the estate of William 11 Moore, ileccastd, 
late ot said County. All peraons indebted to said 
•state will make pavincntto the undersigned, and 
those tiavlnx claims against the same will pre
sent them, legally authenticated, to said Court for 
allowance. 

I>at»d Nov. 15, 1678. KI.MKR E MOORE 
novJ0-w2 Executor. 

pastor and members 
Street Church. 

of the Main 

ITSCKM8 IMPOSSIBLE 
That a remedy made of such common 
simple plants as Hops, Buchu, Man-
drado, Dandelion, otc., should make 
so many and such marvelous and 
wonderful cures as Hop Bitters do, 
but when old and young, rich and 
poor, Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and 
Editor all testify to having been cured 
by them,yon most believe and try them 
yourself, and doubt no longer. See 
other column. 

fulness, Heartburn, Cramps, I'alpita-I 
tion of the Heart, Sour Stomach, &c., 
and gives a chcering comfort and 
freedom from pain that surprises ev-l 
ory one. Buy a f 1.00 bottle from your 
druggist. J. L. Taylor & Co., or a 
sample bottle at 15 cts. and test its! 
merits. tilljanl 

The Champion Stuffer 
Special Dispatch to the Tribune. 

Washington. Nov. 21.—The state 
ment made by Mr. Mackey.of Charlos 
ton, and widely published at the 
north, that Daggett, foreman of the 
Charleston Courier and News, stufled 
250 fraudulent ballots into one box at 
the late election, rereives official con
firmation from the United States Su
pervisor stationed at the poll where 
Daggett was. It will be remembered 
that for this statement Mackey was 
sued for libel. The Supervisor re 
lates that an hour before tho poll 
closed Daggett entered, and seated 
himself at a table near the ballot-box. 
On several occasions, when tho atten
tion of the Supervisor was momenta
rily attracted by persons approach 
ing or questioning him, on turning 
back he discovered Daggett stuffing 
packages of tissue ticket.s into the box. 
At one timoho tried to insert so large 
a package that ono of tho Democratic 
managers wont to his relief and push
ed it through into the box with his 
pencil. For an hour Daggett contin
ued to do this kind of work as he 
could find opportunity, and in this he 
had tho help of accomplices, who 
stood so as to cover him as much as 
possible from the eyes of the Supervi
sor. The latter report*, as a result of 
this work, either by Daggett or oth 
ers, 2,4d4 tissue tickets stuffed into 
the box at this particular poll. 

How le ThlaT 
The Chicago Tribune s*yv: 
Complaints are being h^srd on all 

sides because the Iowa pool lines— 
Chicago & Northwestern, Chicago, 
Rock Island & Pacific, and Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy—aro taking 
business from Omaha and Council 
Blufis to Milwaukee, Peoria, and oth 
er points, instead of to Chicago, be
cause by doing so they can better 
compete with the Wabash and other 
cross lines, which make great efforts 
for this tratlic. Tho rules of the pool 
prevent the pool lines from cutting 
the rates to Chicago, but there is 
nothing that prevents them from 
making any rates they choose to out
side points. The consequences is that 
Chicago has lost most of this business. 

We know this viz: That rates be
tween Ottumwa and St. Louis are 
just now considerable lower than 
they are between Ottumwa and Chi 
cago. 

lfew iMtaurat 
The old and popular Gerlach stand 

has been fitted up in excellent shape 
and people in addition to finding 
table full of tho good things of III 
will find everything clean and a<v 
as a new pin and served ud ir 
warranted to please. A1' 
not hare things other v 
ber to give bim a * 

Ia Health Worth an Effort? 
Ilrown'i Vegetable Liver Pills are 

the most reliable romedv for sick 
headache, billiouaness, indigestion 
and torpid liver, now before tho pub 
lie. They are prepared with special 
reference to the bilious influences of 
this western climate, and are now the 
popular family pill of the OLD and 
NEW WEST. Ask for them and take 
no other. 

Brown's Cough Balsam gives sure 
relief to all who are suffering from 
Coughs, Colds, and throat and lung 
affections. Do not neglect a cough 
until consumption has you in its fatal 
grasp, but procure this great Remedy 
at once. 

Brown's Arnica Salve is acknowl 
edged to be the greatest remedy of 
the age. It removes inflamation and 
heals old sores, ulcers, cuts, burns, 
and frost bitos. 

Ask for a preparation of Sarsapa 
rilla, Dandelion and Iodide of Potas 
sium; the great remedy for Chronic 
Rheumatism. It purities the blood 
and invigorates the liver. 

The above populuar Remedies and 
all of Brown's Great Western Family 
Medicines. 

For salo by F. G. Randall & Co., 
P. B. Sprague and Scott & Goodall, 
Ottumwa, andG. H. Simmons, Eldon, 
Iowa. nov25,'78dAwly. 

According to tho Journal the skele
ton of a man over seven feet high was 
found by the mound explorers in the 
vicinity of Muscatine. 

ious, however, there is an unfailing 
relief from liver complaint, namely, 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a medi
cine which for over a quarter of a 
century has been achieving thorough 
cures, of tho above montioned ail
ments, fever and ague, dyspepsia, 
bowel complaints, rheumatic and 
kidney affections, and disorder in
volving loss of nervous vigor. It i«, 
moreover, a preventive malarial dis
ease. and affords protection to thous
ands of porsons residing in districts of 
country where that diro scourge is 
provaleut. As a remedy adapted to 
tho medicinal requirement of fami
lies, it is supremely desirable, and as 
a means of fortifying a debiliated 
system, it is thoroughly to be depen
ded upon. 

The Pest Cowa. 
Slute Keginter. 

An earnest farmer asks our opinion, 
"What is the cow for a farmer to 
koep?" Wo unhesitatinglv answer, 
short-horn. Tho farmer wishes to 
make butter enough for his own use, 
but his main business is, or should be, 
to raise calves. Unless he proposes 
to make butter a specialty, and do it 
on scientific principles, it is useless to 
make any more than for his own ta
ble. Tho average price of farm but
ter cannot bo over 10 cents. The past 
year it has not been so much. Dur
ing the season of the year when most 
is made, it hardly pays to take it to 
market. Farmers then should keep 
that class of cows that will produce 
cUves for beeves. This position iB so 
thoroughly established that we have 
no hesitation in recommending it un
conditionally. Get a thoroughbred 
bull, which are cheap, and commence 
by breeding for grades on common 
cows, and as he progresses, raise the 
grado. It is not necessary to raise 
full bloods for beef, as high grades 
are about equal for that purpose.— 
But never use a grade bull. 

Tho components of Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup are daily prescribed by 
the ablest physicians, whose success 
is due to the specific influence of these 
components. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, 
skillfully prepared for immediate use, 
is for saio by all druggists. 

One Hundred and One. 
The Mt. Pleasant Jnurna' has the 

following interesting sketch of a cen-
tennarian who now resides in thi* 
state: "Mr. Jacob W. Rogers, of 
Tippecanoe township, this county, is, 
in all probability, the oldest man in 
Iowa. Ue was born Jan. 1st, 1778. 
within twenty miles of Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania, and if be lives till next 
January, will be 101 years old. Dr. 
N. M. Williford, of Oakland, who 
kindly favors us with this account, 
with ' Mrs. Williford, took dinner 
with Mr. Rogers last Saturday, at his 
son John's residence, where the old 
gentleman and his wife now make 
their home. He has been favored 
with a numerous offspring—twenty-
three children, and has seen thirteen 
of them buried, lie was a soldier in 
tho war of 1S12, and was twice 
wounded at the battle of Lundy's 
Lane, where he fought under Gen. 
Scott, lie yet carries a bullet in his 
right arm, received in that memora
ble engagement, and saw Gen. Scott 
a few minutes after the General him
self, that day, received a wound in 
the shoulder. The father of Mr. 
Rogers was a soldier in the old 
French and Indian war, which cul
minated in Ilraddock's defeat, and 
participated in that fatal encounter, 
escaping in the retreat conducted 1>> 
George Washington. The son inspir
ed bv that patriotic spirit which had 
characterized his father, responded 
to the call of his country in 1812, 
served through the war, was honor
ably discharged in 181"), and yet 
draws a pension of $8 per month 
from the government, in recognition 
of his gallant services. He was 
member of Captain Mct.'hesney's 
company, attached to the fifteenth 
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volun
teers. Mr. Rogers is in good 
health, mentally and physically, 
walking about briskly, is interesting 
in conversation, and intelligent. He 
joined the M. K. church two years 
ago, and is living with his second 
wife, who is 69 years old. Although 
a user of tobacco, Mr. Rogers has al
ways been strictly temperate as to 
liquors, never having indulged in 
them, and says that General Scott 
once wished to treat him, and he re 
fused to imbibe, even at tho invita 
tion of that distinguished soldier. 
It is not often that so aged a mau as 
Mr. Rogers is met with, and we wish 
him yet many soreno and hnppy 
days." 

THE WORLD PAUSES TO ADMIRE 
THE BEAUTIFUL. 

Amongthe Useful Toilet Articiee, 
Wo notice a much-liked prepara

tion for the hair, possessed of prop
erties so remarkable that no one who 
cares to possess a clean and healthy 
scalp with beautiful Ilair should pass 
it nntried. Its properties are cleans
ing, invigorating and healing, and 
after a few applications the hair ceas
es to fall, Dandruff and humors dis
appear, and the hair grows clean 
soft and silky. It keeps the head 
cool and eomfortable and, in a few 
days restores the hair if GRAY or 
FADED to its natural and life-like 
color, beautiful to look upon. It ia 
PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM that 
has won such popular appreciation 
by its many and healthful properties. 

For sale by J. L. Taylor & Co. 
dawso'.ly 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

.all farmers who own 

rssn&isa!?*1 

tipien 
Klcetj bound. 
lortea, Cattle, Btoep, gwlne, 

id tue Dtlrr. 
T is universally acknowledged to be without a 

rival in Km department ot Joarniilism. Kurh 
number contatna 44 to 48 Ursa paves, three col
umns to the page, witu a hno<l«ome cover, and U 
Beautifully Illustrated with elegant double-plate 
cnffruvlnp* lt4a devoted especially to Livestock 
an<i the Dairy, and do Farmer or Stock Breeder 
can afford to do without it. It discusses the 
science of breeding, the merit1) of the various 
breed*, th*1 most approved method* of feeding 
and handling, and everything pertaining to the 
successful management of l»ve stock on the farm, 
It has an ably conducted Veterinarj Department, 
in which wiii be found articles upon the laws of 
health and disease, as applied to domestic ani
mals, which cannot fail to be of great value to all 
who are interested in any kind of live stock, 
Qut--!»tion8 TeUting to dueaaesof all kinds of live 
stivk, and the remedies for them, are answered in 
Tbk Jocrmal each month for the benefit of sub
scribers. Jt contains separate department*, devo
ted to Horses, Cattle, Hhecp, ^wlne and the 
Dairy, and it.* corp* of editors are recogniTed 
throughout the entire country as the most thor
ough, able, and practical writers in their pepurat* 
departments, that can be found in America. [Ho 
expense U spared, on the part of its publisher*, to 
make It a high-toned, reliable, practical, and in
structive .Journal, such as every intelligent farmer 
and stock breeder will find worth many times its 
cost each year. 

The National Live-Stock Journalis the largest 
as well as the )>e*t Stock Journal published. 

Subscription price, $2.i:> per annum, postage 
prepaid Posters, handsomely illnstrated with 
line engravings of live stock, mailed free on ap
plication 'o t-hose who will make up clubs, and a 
liberal commission allowed Address all ietters. 
registering those containing money, unless In 
j»hapeof Postal Order or Draft, to 

STOCK JOI. KNALO) *PAXY, Publishers 
Lakeside HuiMing, I'll caqo, If.l*. 

CENTS will buy the Bost 

Standard Prints 

in tho Market, at the New York Cheap 
Store. 

5 Gts. 
For Yard-Wide 

Brown Muslin. 

5 Cts. 
For Yaril-Wide 

BLEACHED MUSLIN. 

65 Cts. 
For 

Best Factory Yarn, 

35 Cts. 
| For 

Bui Factory Flannels. 

FULL LINEJOF 

M i l l i n e r y  G o o d s  

Sell Ladiea' Hats and Bonnets 
cheaper than any other house in the 
city. 

We have Thousands 

of Articles not necessary 

to mention in Stock, 

which will be sold equal

ly as Low as the articles 

enumerated, at the 

NE W YORK STORE. 
nov6-wSt 

Took the t'..llowim FUKMUJMS at the Wapello 
O'Hiulj- Fair of 1*78: 

I'l'eiiiiiiiiiw: 

Manufacturing Machine, 
B' st Family Machine, 
Best Cheap Family Machine. 

Tbe following, for which no Prem'tuni were 
OtTered, were COMMENDED. 
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURE, 
DISPLAY OF SEWING MACHINES. 
LIGHT RUNNING AND NOISELESS, 
SUPERIOR IN WORKMANSHIP & MATERIAL 

The Domestic 
Is tho POPri.AU FAMILY M ACilINK, fears no 
Itival, and claims preeminence overall Family 
Machines. Itiathe nr i>lu* ultra of Family Ma
chines, It doe* its work Noiselessly and runs so 
easy that a child can operate it. It does every 
kind of work, from the finest to the heaviest ana 
strongest equally well. 
The Johnnton Rnffler Compaay 
Are Agents for this Machine, and persons wishing 
to purchase would do well to call on them before 
they purchase novl.T7fi-wtf 

EX-SOLDIERS 
ATTENTION. 

Pensions procured for soldiers of the late war, 
illaabted in any way i»y wounds, rupture, disease 
of any kind, or by accidental injuries 

PENSIONS J\CRKA<KD. 
A largo number of those now receiving pensions 

arf entitled to an In.-rease under late law?. All 
soldiers discharged for Wound#, Rupture, or Me-

lianioal Injury,entitled to Full bounty. AUtmxl-
ness done l>y correspondence, huuic as* tf you were 
personally ptegcnt. Where the Bol<tier dead The 
widow and hetrs are entitled All soldiers an-l 
their widows of the war of 1SI2 are uow entitled 
to a pension. 

I also procure Patents for Inventors. Every *o[ 
tier who pees this notice should send me hisud 

dr»sa on postal card and receive iu return a Sam
ple Copy Free, of tho 

"NATIONAL CITIZEN SOLDIER," 
a piper published at the National Capitol, giving 
all the iriu-sl Information ttbogt Pcnalou and 
bonn'yaiid Land to all soldier* and their. <' 
respondeme aoMcite.i from ail Address with 
stamp. N \V FIT/UKK\LI\ 

1" S i laim * itorne> , 
novUtUwiw Box WaftldigUtfJ, D C. 

TIIE 

Scientific American 

THIRTY FOURTH YEAR 
THR HOST POPULAR SOI KSTIFIC PAPER IN 

IN TBt: WOULD 
Only t>''.1 a year, itnlnttinp Pontayr H'rfttj/. 

M Sumbrrs a »<ir. 4>HM> book ptfijrt. 

PATENTS. 

A. CARD. 
•ho are suffering from tbe erropjpA ljfc-

ol youth, acrvous weakness, curly 
•t of manhood, etc., I will sent! • recipe 
, cure you. KRE8 OF CliAHOK. This 
'fly wm diacorered by a missionary in 

ic*. Scad a Mlf-aildreised envelope * 
Joseph T lnraaa, Station 1>, 

Two students In chemistry at the 
Manchester (N. 11.) high school, hare 
been expelled tor doling several of 
their associates with new cider con-
taining a liberal amount of tartar 
emetic. Doctors were called and pa
rents of the victims threaten criminal 
prosecution 

We Challenge the Wwld 
When wo say we believe, we have 

exldenee to prove that Shiloh's Con
sumption Cure is decidedly the best 
Lung Medicine made, inasmuch as it 
will cure a common or Chronic Cough 
In one half the time and relieve Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cougb, 
Croup, and show moro cases of Con
sumption cured than all others, if 
will cure where they fail, it is pleasant 
totako, harmless to the youngest child 
and we guarantee what we say. 
Price 10 cents, 50 cents and $1.00. IT 
your Lungs are sore, Chest or Back 
lame use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. For 
sale by J. M. Taylor & Co., Ottumwa, 
Iowa. 

Do Y«n Believe It. 
That in this town there an seore* 

of persons passing our store every 
day who^e lives aro made miserable 
by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour aud 
distressed Stomach, Liver Complaint, 
Constipation, when for 75 cts. we will 
Bell them Bhiloh's Vitalize!-, guaran
teed to cure them. For sale by J. L 
Taylor & Co., Ottumwa. Ia., 

The Sctt'Qiiflc Aiuc lc*uis a First-Class 
Weekly Newspaper of SUteen Pafjes. printed In 
the mo-it beautiful style, profaselv imiattnttd with 
pplendid engravings, <rprescniing the newect in
ventions slid the most ivront Advance* lu the 
Art* and tatMuding u*w an<l tiitnrrstiog 
fs'ts in Agriculture, Horticulture, tlie Home, 
BoalUt, Mtiiti'Sl Piogrt's-. >octii Sri.jjce NiUitra 
History, Geology, Astronomy. The most vilua-
bh' practical papers, by frmtcent writers in all de
part xems of vi«nc<\ win l>* found iu the ?frten-
two American. 

Teiuit». fci 20 p*r year, fl 60 half vear, which lu* 
C'U'tts postage. Discounts to Agent, siogle 
copies, ten cents Sold hj all JNcwfcdealer*. Re
mit by postal order to MC'NN <1 rj , PuMiahers, 
s; Park Row, New York. 

In connect.on with the Hci~ 
.. . entitle American, Messrs 
Mima A ure Milldtors of American an«l For-
ciga Patents hare had Jt years experience and 
uow hare the largest establishment iu Lite world 
Patents «re olita'ncd oq the be.it terms. A special 
notice Ik made in the M-ientulc Anicricao of all 
Inventions patented through this Agen< v, with 
he name and residence of the patentee By the 

irumen< e ci'<. ulatum tlmsgiw-i, put>ii<- attcntloo 
directed to the merits ot the new patebt>aud 

sales or introduction often easily effected. 
Any person who has made a new discovery or 

invention, tan ascertain, frea of charge, whether 
paten* can probably be obtainoc, by writing to 

he undersigned We also send free our Hand 
Book about the Patent Laws PaUnts, Cavca a. 
Trade-¥ark>, their co«ts, andhow procur d, with 
hints for procuring advances on inventions. Ad
dress f»>r the p*per. or concerning Patents 

MUSN A CO, S7 Park Row, New York. 
Branch Office, cor. F a Tth 8ts., Washington, 
C. nort5d.w4w 

You Want 
This. 

PRICE 
REDUCED. 
ii- :'r; tlijn Kvcr. 

Fuli Of Vl>\i >. /V-j' .'i"'7.\ 

TourWife J 
Wants It. i 

PAYING INFORMATION! 
f'.»r West. East, South. North. For evorv Owner "! Hurt's, SwuiP. < l* t F\i:\f, <.•.1; or VU\U'«- f.ot: !":• ov<»rv i>i ei • 

lov till ilojs und uuis ; 
OVER 700FINE ENGRAVINGS,! 

both Housing :i»<l Instritctiro. 
' All the abuvo, ami more, in the 

[AmericanAgriculturisti 
Vol. n«\] Fs-'»m .V;" > ; p  : p o * t f r * >  

Only ?l Each, 
to Club* ol ten or more. 

5 rnpira. «1J30 earh ; I copies. fl^Searlt. 
iutocilpUons ,1.50. Sine)'- numbers 

One specimen, post-fiL-e, 10c. 
SPLFTDIO PRKMII irS GIYK\ 

tuiliov wn.ting Clulxot SnbfrnbeM. 
Issued in English & German at same Price. 

Try I«—You'll l.lkc II It Will PAY. 
I or.ANiu: 

Children | oiMPanv, IE very body! 

Sll.gl' IS CI? 

I Want It. I [>;!>,U*heri<, 'il:, 
11, n v. X. V. Wants It. 

Unexcelled in Economy of Fuel. 
Unsurpassed in Construction. 

Unparalleled in Durability. 
Uiillipiiteii in tbe 8&OAO CLiJX of teiiit tte 

VERY BE8T OPERATING, 
AND MOST 

PERFECTCOOKIN6STOVE 
I7SS OITEMI FOB TBI PBICI. 

VASE ONLY BT 
ca- oo. 

ei2,6i4, eie a sis n. main street, st. louis. mo. 
For Salo by W. F. McCARROLL & SON, Ottnmws, Iowa. 

baking; 
?OWDER; 

sPECJAe • •»•nn • • 

XTRACIS.. 
~ — •> 

Eminent Chemists and Physicians certify that these goods are 
free from adulteration, richer, more effective, produce better results 
than any others, and that they use them in their own families. 

1. PRICE'S 

UNIQUE PERFUMES aro the Gems of all Odors. 
TOOtHENE. An agreeable, healthful Liquid Dentifrice. 
LEMON 8UCAR. A substitute for Lemons. 
EXTRACT JAMAICA CINOER. From tho pure root 

BTEELE & PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST CEMS. 
_ 27'® B*it Dry Hop l'eatl in the WtM. 

STEELE & PRICE, Manfrs., Chicago, St. Louis ft Cincinnati. 
•apt 8 78-d»wly 

O U R  S 7 . 5 G  B I B L E  F O R S  3 . 0  0  
lli.rii.ralarse-a^k. f oi;r KLCtiANT FaMH.Y 1SIHLHS on hud. and vlablu « tlioiu soon as aptl *ldo nctuaurd by a du.'ire to place *oo(>7 t»f — 

JWORIOFGOD 
n . r-1-<n-we .:;vc ' < fl> r our Ilible* to the public atratofl Neil IjOWEu ti.mourfjriiirrrou.il irict*. ami thm abandon the ilow course of trads ttarvmsh !>"•!! P'tuii <l<>nl.*r^- iIpI.'W will he f .tied a c..ndcu.-«-d dewtirtionof the contents of a few of ou h- < t r.ilkr; « tit si-n-liaj? iu yr>ur f.rdrra. vn aulvfsc *on to tend for oar Lsrire IllantriK 1). rm-i.Ur, ah-iwiin' ail "f our diff^rcut styles of Bibtca, i'botogrivli Albums and oftbi jut' whiclt "'Hi ''•••'it jrr.n of o^]«>ns« 

Eoj-.il Quarto Edition of tlw DiMe i« made self-sipUtninir. bein« s eomplfU. »... >:ir • f th«> H. I v >, i ruid c«Dta<Ds>iD auditioo to the Old aud New TesUuBent, AjwcrrDha.1 ' . <i.'. r ! >i< i», md Psalm.', u -urly / r «# • 

2000 ILLUSTRATIONS, 
avm U-J kit. rr*Tr jiRs.Tnr host important or WBicn abb A Biblb Hi«t i:y or B t>v nu: Rtrtt.s, History or Uclioiocs DrcouiKATtoKS. History 

I I I R .N.UIi'Vs.i iriK kivihv l.AKmJJlKIK. itKASTS, RirTILKS. IKSKCT*, TbBKB, I \sl» hl.OWKP.-5 fijr THK JtllU.K, 100,000 M a ROlftAL R*FKH esCKJl, MARSIAQB I Mi i IKWATJ:, l AMll.Y l;>:coRK. A.l!» I'HOTOiihAI'll Ai.RrM, PR1KTFD WITH CLEAR. tvi K. ( s I-APCR W'FI1-•• . -»• MOT T>t'KM;l.K ANI» ATTK STYLE NO. U- AriUijue. i? a'l litior.al fc it»ir*«, aft'l 
STYLE N6.3.-M-r«eo... ||,.aVy r tvl"» i, l'h^tjfrai h Allium, and n* 
STYLE NO. S. BROWN'S SEUF-tNTERPRETINC Family Bible, I; '»• p<>iitaifi2np tJii; ( xi iic-tt'f sna n by thf ItfT.John |-1-<. i>"h 41 ori•*>{">. Kxsll •»,|i "n Sid- <. nt.d l*"-' illui • 1 . 11 • - - - r'-U(- v» I  w-r /|V( ,r.r r,* ( I ,  •' You A-,/. iw»A..v.r. "A rt linl l " " 
NOTE THESE INSTRUCTIONS. ;' I-.-: . u Oj;- D i<-?u ir: 1 >m 0»S 3Dol 

TriK BINDINGS ARR OF TUB HY Ilk" IX('IICS. Stamp, Marbled 

tOOO illustration!. 
. tb« ooly 

•3.00. 
M.OO. 

n Brown. _ iUuntratioat, M.OO. I >u should srnd fur liibls I 'A rt linl ii* tirm ' ' - Strtti Bank, (.'inrtrvnali. O. I 
We will forwiirJ Tables on r*cel|>t of prica, . r w ill stud C. O. D.. with nf extm-llsr will U; dcdu.'t.ui fr m )>ric«uf Bible, sad •• »-« viit-.-., u, ,,;i 4, hv<-r%. Bibles tin bereturiiivt nnd monsy will b« • m up- fn't s lvt.i- 1 *,<•• A'iill S<»»»«, J*odt tf. ("t'tmfw. and .State; jlUo, 

' • • f"- (•••:•>< »(w; ?" - -i is by PostOflhM Muaey Order or Kegistered 
AKi-ilCij; r&ULT B.iLI FcUlsfciig Ccaptcy, US V. KU St., Cladwtt, A 

:00l BJ BLE.F 0 R S 5.00. 
noT27w4t 

THE MODEL PRESS 
is the simplt'sti easiest running. 

MODEL 
j<i.ites* and inoxt perfect press en 
invented, and guaranteed to be 
Thoroughly Rellabft Thoroughly Reliable 

t Any smart buy can manage it, 914 
dohundredsof di,liars worth vf uork a uear. It sav^4 
business men all their printing bills. Pressei us l*if 
as $3. For businessprinting, $10 to $<?•". Jtofaru 
fuotpou trt $100 to $160. Oier 6,Q0V MOW in ate, 
and a Prize Netlal au arded at the Paris Exposition. 
The Leading Prewi of the World, 

A handsomely illustrated l'J4 page 600ft, entitled 
BOW TO PRIST and eon of the PKISTHN'S (,VIf>E. 
with full paituulars, muled for 10 rents. Addreti 
J. W' DAUGHADAY ct CO., Inventors and Man'ft*. 

So, 723 Chestnut at., PtiiUi&lghto, ito. 

PROPRIETOR of the "ALDEN MODEL" and "AT-DEN PARAGON" 
JOB PRESSES. 

Metier in Printing Material, Mid Spccial Agent for Qoeea City Printing Inks, nov!i-w4t 

HEADQUARTERS 
BOOTH, SHOE 

F O R  
& RUBBER OOODH. 

FOR A FIRST-CLASS ARTICLE OF— 

BOOTS SHOES AND 
—GO TO THE— 

RED FRONT BOOT ft SHOE HOUSE, 
IVear the Post ofllc*«*. 

TBECK you will get *roo<l eood* sf one price and no Jewing. The shove firm has been In 
ne** for three yesrs, ami, notwlthstAn<lingttie liaru tunc*, they have sol gone Into shoddy 
poor goods, and every one jreta full value for their money. They sell for csili. altogether, 
cunKivcyou I'uvpaln-*. Besides, you can get the best Women's, Misses and Children's ^ 

Shoes, as well aa the celebrated Falloy Oak Kip Boots—moro than 2»00 pairn them sold and 
gave satisfaction. Kcmemhcr tin* above house Keeps everything you can possibly want in the 8~ 
line, from tho very tloeet made to the coar&e*t, and 110 goodd are misrepresented, l&umember 
HKD FUONT B< >« H' & *HoE STOKI-: 
One Price To All. I 

oct9-wiini 

ily or 
r;S? 
nd all 

THOS. H. PHILLIPS. 

J ork Cltjr, nOTl378-d(WlT 

The mo«t popular and fragrant per
fume of the day Hackmutack, try it. 

Sold t>y J. L. TAYLOR, Otnmwe, 
•nr*. 

Many LadiM 
Suffering from NerrouancBg, Painful 
Periods, and Debility, will find that 
the beat way to regain thoir health, 
obtain relief from pain, and secure 
regularity of their peculiar function, 
is to use Parker's Ginger Tonic. The 
nursing mother, exhausted by the 
care of her liltle one, can restore her 
own strength and nerves by its use. 
while the mother's comfort, thus se
cured, is imparted throogh the milk 
to her babe, making it happy, free 
from pain, and disposed to refresh
ing sleep. Don't allow your drug
gist to impose any Essences of Gin
ger upon you, a» ginger alone is en
tirely destitute of the remedial prop
erties we have secured in this elegant 
compound. Buy a 15 ct. sample 
from your druggistand try it. Large 
bottle #1.00. 

For sale by J. L. Taylor & Co. 
d&w eotljr 

Destitution in England. 
England has entered upon a winter 

which will witness terrible privation 
among tens of thousands. Cotton, 
coal and iron workers are all in the 
same plight. Writing from Sheffield 
at the close of the last month, the 
spccial correspondent of The Ktigin 
eer, after recounting how the iron
masters have tohl their men that 
without further reduction of wages 
they cannot possibly compete with 
Frcnch and lielgian lirms, proceeds 
to say : "I went over our iron workers 
district last Friday. It presents a pit
iable appearance. In Hriglitside, 
Grimesthorpc, etc., there are streets 
which have scarcely a single occu 
pant. In other parts there arc whole 
rows with shutters up, and it was 
rare indeed to find a road where half 
the houses were inhabited. Nor was 
this all. I found that for tho sake ot 
cheapness three or four families had 
clubbed together and huddled them 
solves into cno dwelling where they 
wero living under conditions cer
tainly not conducive to health 
or morality. The publicans and mer 
chants have suffered severely during 
the past two years, aud the woakest 
have, au usual, gone to the wall." 
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DIAM 
I N  S O L I D  G O  U D  

ONE DOLLAR 

Uferw king, #1. 

*An« 

ND8 
M O U N T I N G  S .  

ONE DOLLAR 

Sot of |1. rhu fthakj Mud. #!• Ufefw EM IIWH. IU 
THE ONLY PERFECT FAC-SiMILE OF THE REAL DIAMOND IN THE W0RI& 
PronouncedI by the Ac^dcmy cl I r..n.c lh.u .V. U/f.'-t *.i, r„,il v artificially tht true 
t  .  / w a i  f  " * V ,  M ' - V 1  \  1  ^ t i  >  l o i i u d  m  i t i e  s i i - r r u  N e v a d a . - * ,  f r o m  w ^  t h e y  L ' .  e s p o r t f l t f  
to liie Lef<e\ re Laboratory in I an->, fr rar»«v, \vlii»r«' th»'.v ;ne suhuiitUHl to a fhecuicAl and voltaic proi'MS. 

BT WHICH THEIB SURFACES AttE COVERED WITII A COATDfG OP PCBE DIAMONDS. 
Irapartiug to them all th* Bkj lli axc y, 1I.\ ui>\- i-iss, utul refrncii uuailtlM of the natural illamo'nJ an<l 

the K.n.u. ui'H, ana tar 1 im this unnouiiceruont. aro accurate encravintft of 

SCLTO bcld Mc^rTmas, :cmnr.ir: tss vcssie ftl itmtt jiakoud. «mnui c#rtia»ta tj. s. Mict 
Qll RECEIPT OF ONE DOi I All "e vvl!1 sentJ tr04>' b-v Rimwtkrid Maii . to anv aaJMa 

.  »  K M .  U U l U m  m  A n w r u - a .  i - i t i i e r  a r t i c l e  a s  a b o r *  r e p r w w n i e d .  9 o r  
iiook on LHsini'uuls, ttMh lhustrations ot artistic Diamond Jewelry In solid (14 k.) gold, mailed Ireo. 

I h*T« mail* ImaHtlon* t».imor-!«. but »«v that r»>u1<! the BrtUUnt.— H. KLLROT, Stamford. CtBS. I ia u-cf,. i of a pair o>t t'." I.rir\ r«- Kar for one dollw: lo that I uu vita tarUv till, tfafv arc siniMT •Want -AVDHrW MOUP.IS. HcruelUfille. S, V ^ uwtp.ww.ii. u«waai*Jj 
- W'ojjilfrfut Lefcvre l>latunml K105, *>r ooe dollar.came to haa<t ihtt n^rnttie. ill* rtattv ekeuit. liriaf tattra ••HiftnlM aa4«UcHtq* wr.«:1vr *D<! admiration fbm all »>:© it.. W H RFKDY, k.irUu«btirff W v» 

Tli? Leferr.* Diim-m Iv m -notr-l In #. Ml are truly man-flour—ft P aVKBY 4 BOSS. Room tad Farm LoulavtUa. Kr. 
v  | 7 . - - *  o f  1 1  L a f e v n  a i l i n c . ,  a l l  J o u l - t  o f  t h a a r U f c a a i  r t p r r t M i l u u  u f  i t *  i r u a  "  ~  M. V\ J l!KV >Y. the KrcU'-h 

1'be I.cN »r<« Diamond moH dUiorbi the •limber* ©t iise poixaaor* «< costly feat*.—Jooroal of Sclera. 

Wo guftrnntepttii* Wonderful Diamonds iur One Dellar tobe mouoled tu f 
ftOQ will rhoeiTully refnad the im>n*y if found uusatufurtury Address all ordan to 

AMERICAN JEWELRY COMPANY, 5 Arcade, CINCINNATI, fc 

nov 4-deod&w3m 

D. 1. C. 
U an Absolute and Irre&latublt' Cart* for 

DRUNK-
enne«d. Intemperance and tbe uie of Opium, 
Tobacco. Narcotics and Stimulants, remot-
iog ah ta»te, desire and habtt of using any of 
them, rendering tbe taste or desire lor any of 
them perfectly odious and disKtistinjc. tiiviutf 
everyone perJoct and irrobl-tuhle control of 
tbeaobrietj of themselves and tbelr friends. 

It prevents that absolute physical an l morul 
prostration that foliowa the *uddon hre&fting 
off from using stimulants or narcotic*. 

I 'ackHge, prepaid, to cure 1 to & peraont, 12. 
or at vour bruggi*tB, $175. Temperance and 
charitable societlea should uae it. 

It la harmlestand never lulling. 
HOP BITTERS MANLFQ CO, Sole Ageutft, 

KOCIIKSTKR, N. V. 

jfhe Jfop Cough Cure 
Destroy* all pain, looaaoa the cough, qtiiou 
the nerves and produces rest. It never fail 
In performing a perfect cure where there i 
a shadow of hope. 

Try it once and you will find tt so 
FOR SAKE BY ALL DRCUUtST*. 

FOR SALE. 
ACRKS OF l.AND, *t hirif colt, by the 
undersigned. Improvements: 60 acres 

under cultivation, new frume h^use, new fence, 
stable, smoke house, granarv, 1,8(H) rails, made 
for the remaining20 acrea new land. Twenty 
acrw lall blowing done. Plenty of timber for 
fencing and lire-wood on Ihe place. Plenty of 
nutaidi-r»nfc« ami water for stock. Other im-
provement* too numerous too mention. For $700; 
4350 down, 'i years time for the rest, with interest 
at ten per cent Seven miles southeast of Ottum
wa The greatest bargain In the world 

JAMKS (TCONNOR. 

Pall 

Geo. A. Warden, 

mm im Km Mr, 
rosT orrivs lobby 

O.K. ABELS, 
The Grocer, 

BICHABDS BLOCK, 
Opposite First National; Rank 

Ottumwa. 
Xolioit* thu traUe*ef thi-

F A  R M  E R S  
Anl guarantee* First-Clan 

Weight, and the 
(Jrneeries, -Full 

Jiowest Prices, 
1 I'll a all kind* of Ptpaor, Saftlopei, ...boms, L 
Toy. Poak*t-Book», Ink, School anil Mlcwllaii*-
•M BooU. Memoraadoma and Dlarin, cl:.. and 
WOI Mil all of them 1 

Am Low the Lioirea 

HATt HH, MOfKM, 
Iiwalrf.aaa all Waickm.l 
km Warkdoaeaathni lallra,ui< 
Warrant** to |lt* aatlal*<-tl*a. 

aiixri.t ft-il Awti. 

£ AH Itu'U of Country Pn»tu>'e 
wbich will pay t'.i or (irocrnes. 

\v:inu*.l for 
ocliiT'nvtf 

E.N. FRESHMAN & BEOS. 
Advertising Agents, 

180 w. faartt It., ouaeiaaatl, Oiua., 
Are MtharlaM to r»a»lT»*adTnil»maaH tot; £ 

tfcla ar. KatlaaUa'. rarnlab»4 fiM 
npoa application, 

t^tad twoitampa for oor Ad TO rllaari'Manual. 

T K • AHA D«an«Tl'i*'-k*c# 
lu ih<» Wiiil.1, 11 ruiKktna 24 PwM-r. 24 kuv«*|o|>^a, pviK 11, O • < l<lr u Pea,*Q«Jft pl<T<> ui 

valuable J«kw«li j. pfkckftco, with p*lr of Kncr«v<-1 M.-k-i H um,. \n New York), n-nt hy mail, p for ®6 c*otS. b'-

I. mil * Ct., 297 IMAIWAf, HEW Ten. 
DOVll-wCimilt 

OTTUMWA 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 

NEW 
FOR, 

and Winter of 1878. 
My Stock of Piece Goods—Gents Fur

nishing Goods, HatSj Caps, and Ready-Made 
Clothing is now Complete, and having bought 
largely for every Department, and made 
special effort in securing good styles, I ask 
an examination of Goods and Prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

A. SCHMITT, 
feb27d&w «lt m C*r. Mala ud Market BlntU 

COAL AITO WOOD YARD. 
Wt in NOW BEADY TO FILL ALL ORDDBS for Delivery In «uy 

part of tho City, the besl qualities of 

HARD, SOFT A SMITHING GOAL, 
AND 

Seasoned and Unseasoned Wood. 
Sawed and split into any sire and shape wished. Our Coal is weighed on 
the improved "Howe Standard Scale," and the public may rest assured that 
all orders will be promptly filled, and that customers will get what they or
der, as to QUALITY and QUANTITY. We shall keep constantly on hand 
a full supply of the beet grades of all kindM of Fuel, and will sell at the Low
est CANH prices. Orders left at tbe office or A. £. McCue's store will re
ceive prompt attention. 

We solicit a liberal patronage. BENJ. W. LADD & BRO. 
t&" Yards on Commercial near College St., one-half block from East Main 

Street. aug30-d.t\vtf. 
a3L~:^z~rrr-r~~rEigr iti n r 

A N D  

FOR, GOOD 

Building Lots, 
Oil Loiig Time, 

ConvenienttoHiiMinowR | 

Apply to the mulenignftl, who *ill take pltts-
on In thowing tfc*m to you, 
mayS'TS-iUwtf \ BAX1K ZOLLAKS. 

Penmanship Institute. 
School open* Sept. 2d. Writo luv Circular* 

anj Specimens of ivnmanship. Alilress 
J STItONO .t S1IAFF.B, 
|aux«Nwlm CUuiiiwB, Iowa. 

TIIKKt: IWITIlOl'Tl 
|B(M>KS ll'ULSS. 

COPY I Ultlsil. 
|i,j:rr ul 
1 M)KXTS|W*NTI:D I 

tlO atlivmudo by 
Amenta. Only jiocei* 
»ary to nbow pnmpla 
lo uiakf1 saloaau(!iuo» 
ney. All businesi 
men, profoBbtunal 
men, real Vfctau nnt| 
insnranco as'entaL 
bankers, railroad and 

other corporations !mv It. Kxclnxive torritor* 
given. With 1Mb and »ur PATENT INK KRAsf-
EH you can make if.MM) |» r numtb. £xrel»lor 
HaunfaelurUt& iW 41 USalWbt.VUtv^to. 
Incorporated 187C Capltli $t00t0g0. 

W-wiy. i 

IP. H A8L AC 
Second .street, above Coart. oonauntly on hftada 

Gofttns, Caskets, Metallic Cases, Shrouding 
PM * FIXK HE A. MS, Mil \rtUMUnd yanertl* oQClU 


